
Fact file 
 

Miroslav Borkovec 
 

 Born 1917, Moroslav served as an apprentice in Brno, 
Czechoslavkia and learned to fly with the Moravian Aero Club 
at Brno-Tuřany airport.  
 
In October1937 he joined the military service and continued 
air training until the German Occupation in March 1939. 
 
In Runnymede., he went to Poland, where he was registered in 
Cracow and sailed from  Gdynia Kastelholm Kalmar, then to 
Gothenburg on the steamer Britannia to England.  
 
Here he was in the care of the Trust Fund for refugees from 
Czechoslovakia at Whitchurch, then Beaconsfield House. 
On 29  February1940 he went with a group of 32 military 
persons to join the army in France. Here he was in the military 
centre at Agde on the Mediterranean coast, presented asa pilot 
and moved  to the Air Group at Merignac airport in Bordeaux. 
 
After the defeat of France he sailed with other pilots from 

Bordeaux to Falmouth. Afterwards they were moved to the camp of RAF Innsworth Lane, and onto 
RAF Cosford where he was accepted into the Royal Air Force (RAF). 
 
In September1940 he was assigned to the Reception Wing at Babbacombe near Torquay,then 
served in No 3 Elementary Flying Training School in Watchfield then (No 9 Service Flying Training 
School at Chippenham, where he trained on Hurricane fighters. 
 
In August1941 he flew with  58 Operational Training Unit (OTU) at Grangemouth in Falkirk where 
he completed his training on Spitfires, promoted to  the rank of Sergeant and assigned to 313 
Squadron. 
 
His arrival at Portreath, Cornwall, is not recorded but on 20 September 1941 he was admitted into 
Royal Naval Hospital, Plymouth and did not declared fit for operational flying until December. 
 
17 May 1942. Fine clear morning.  
12 Aircraft. Operation over France from 1040 to 1210 hours.  Made rendezvous with 12 Boston’s 
over Beachy Head. Course set for Hardelot, coast crossed at 22,000 feet.  
Six large puffs were seen over Boulogne and eventually the whole harbour was enveloped in black 
smoke. 
 Course then set for St. Omer and on towards Mardyck, but before reaching Mardyck and slightly 
south, a right hand orbit was made as E/A were reported in immediate vicinity. 
6 FW 190’s were seen passing the Squadron on the right 2,000 feet below, but did not engage. 
Course set for Ambleteuse but before reaching there, Squadron turned slightly starboard. Blue 1 
(F/Lt. Fejfar) and Blue 2 (Sgt. Borkevec) turned to port and lost height. Blue 3 & 4 followed and 
former called Blue 1 informing that the Squadron had turned to starboard, but no reply was 
received and sight was lost of Blue 1 & 2 whilst Blue 3 & 4 regained formation.  
French coast was crossed near Ambleteuse and after turn to port Squadron formed up with two 
other Squadrons, a wide left hand orbit made and the English coast crossed over Dungeness. 
 
Flak:  Intense over Boulogne at a height of 12/15,000 feet.  
Shipping; 2 large ships – armoured merchant vessels and 6 (what appeared to be) destroyers at 
Boulogne. 
 



Weather:  Clear over France. Visibility:  10/20 miles.  
Our casualties /Lt. Fejfar, S. 82545 (GD) missing, 1 Spitfire. 
Sgt. Borkovec, M. 7875128  (AP) missing, 1 Spitfire. 
 
 
BORKOVEC Miroslav, Sgt, Pilot, 313 Sqn. – † 17/05/42, age 25, shot down in Spitfire BM260 by 
fighter over France, aircraft crashed into English Channel near Bologne. 
 
His name appears on Panel 78 on the Runnymede Memorial.  
 

 
 


